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Construction of Concrete Road Sand
for Use Subgrade Prepared for
ly Two Years' Service.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Concroto roadn havo shown a
marked Increase in popularity during
tho past five years, according to tho

,Toad-bulldln- g specialists of tho U. S.
department of agriculture. In 1900
there wore 3G4.000 squaro yards of
Buch roads In the United States, while
for 1914, tho amount Is estimated as
19,200,000 square yards.

Tho durability of concrete roads has
not been proved by actual practice be-
cause thoro are no very old pavements
as yet In existence, but from tho condi-
tion of thoso which havo undcrgono
several years' service, it seems prob-abl- o

that they will bo found to wear
woll.

Tho principal advantages of con-
crete pavements which havo led to
their Increased popularity aro:

Durability undor ordinary traffic
conditions.

A smooth, even surfaco offering llt-tl- o

roslstanco.
Absenco of dust and caso with

which it may bo cleaned.
Comparatively Bmall cost of main-

tenance until renowals aro necessary.
Availability as a baso for another

typo of surfaco if desirable
Attractive appearance.
On tho other hand, concroto as a

road surface is noisy under horso
train c, and has a tendency to crack.
Unless theso cracks nro cared for at
once, they lead to rapid deterioration
of tho adjacent pavement and finally
require difficult repair work.

In tho past efforts havo frequently
been made to overcomo theso objec-
tions to a certain degrco by covering
tho concrete pavement with a bitumi-
nous wearing surfaco. At tho pres-
ent time, the specialists in the de-

ment of agrlculturo hold that this
cannot bo economically justified, al-

though It is posslblo that futuro inves-
tigation may chango tho situation in
this respect. In tho present state of
road science, however, it seems that
whore traffic conditions aro such that
a bituminous surface on a concroto
road is practicable, a bituminous sur-
faco macadam road would bo equally
practicable and certainly cheaper.
Whero traffic which is too heavy for
macadam road uses a bltumlnouB con-
crete road, the bituminous surfaco is
llkoly to give way and the uneven
manner in which It fails tends to pro-
duce excesslvo wear on portions of
the concrete. For a successful con-
crete road, hardness, toughness, and
uniformity are the most ossontial qual-
ities. These can be secured to a
great extent by care in the selection
of the constituent materials and the
proportions in which they are mixed.
Samplo specifications are included in
tho bulletin, No. 249, Portland Ce-
ment Pavements for Country Roads.
These specifications aro bollovcd to
typify tho best engineering practice
as it has been developed up to this
time. They cover Buch points as ma-
terials, grading. Bubgrade and con-
struction.

The cement, It is said, should alwayB
conform to soma standard specifics.,
tlons for Portland cement, such aB
thoso issuod by tho United States
Dureau ot Standards or tho American
Society for Testing Materials. Tho
sand should not contain moro than
S per cont of foreign matorlal, and
Band with more coarso than flno grains
is to bo proterred. Tho coarso aggro-gat- e

may consist ot eltbor crushed
tono or gravel. In either case It is

and Gravel Piled on Subgrade Ready
Concrete Pavement Road After Near,

very deslrablo that tho coarse aggre
gate bo woll graded in sizo betweon
proper limits.

Tho proportion of cement to the
sand and coarso aggregato combined
should not bo less than about 1 to 5,
and tho proportion of sand to coarso
aggregato not less than 1V& to 3, nor
greator than 2 to 3. A useful for-
mula when gravol is used as coarse
aggregate is 1 part of cement to 1
parts of sand to 3 parts of gravel.
When crushed stono is used, 1 parts
of Band may bo substituted In placo ot

V parts.
Ordinarily from 1-- 3 to ot the

total cost of constructing a concroto
pavement is for labor after tho mate-
rials aro delivered.. This emphasizes
tho importanco of efficient organiza-
tion and propor equipment. Failure
to tako thoso factors Into considera-
tion frequently results in adding from
10 to 20 per cont to tho cost of a
concroto pavement.

Tho most economical method is to
hnvo tho work of mixing and placing
tho concroto as nearly continuous as
practicable. Tho work Bhould bo
planned with a primary vlow of keep-
ing tho mlxor going full tlmo. Tho
drainage structures, tho grading, and
tho subgrado should, therefore, bo
completed well in advance of tho mix-
er and provision mado for obtaining
all of tho necessary materials without
dolay. A common error is tho falluro
to make adequato provision for deliv-
ering water on the work, and tho
amount which a given stream is ca-
pable of supplying Is frequently over-
estimated.

ENSILING THE GREEN CROPS

Extensive Investigation Carried on by
Nebraska Experiment Station-- Six

Small SII01 Used.

Tho department of agricultural
chemistry of tho experiment station
and college of agrlculturo of Nebras-
ka has boon carrying on an oxtenslvo
investigation during tho last year oa
tho chemistry of tho processes which
tako placo during the ensiling ot vari-
ous green crops. Special attention has
been given to sllago made from mix-
tures of alfalfa and sweet sorghum.

Six small silos holding about ono
ton each wero filled in Septomber,
1914, with various mixtures. Two of
theBO bIIob were opened during tho
second week of August, 1916, and tho
sllago In each was found to bo in per-fo- ct

condition. Tho first silo con-
tained a mlxturo of ono part sweet
sorghum and ono part alfalfa, while
tho second contained a mlxturo ot one
part sweet sorghum and two parts at-falf-a.

Alfalfa alone will not make sll-
ago, because tho plant does not con-
tain enough sugar to insuro tho pro
ductlon ot sufficient acid to preserve
tho sllago. Tho acid produced from
tho sugar in tho green plant by bac-
terial action proserves tho sllago. By
mixing Bwcot sorghum with tho alfalfa
tho necessary sugar Is supplied.

Weaning Time.
Weaning tlmo is trotn six to twolvo

weeks, it tho sows aro to do robrod
at once, tho pigs shoula bo weaned
at oight or nino wooks ot age. If ono
llttor per year only is planned, tho
plgB may be allowed to run with
tho sow until twelve or fourteen weeks
ot ago.
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 10

(ELIJAH TAKEN UP INTO HEAVEN.

LESSON TEXT-- It KlnKn 2.J-1-

OOM1KN TUXT-- In tliy presence
fullness Joy; Miy rltilit linml llieru
are plrvsuroH forever more. I's. Mill.

This chapter typo tho Chris-
tian's chapter. Thoro nro two chlof
divisions: (1) Translation vv. M2;
(2) reception and use power 12-2-

Tho event occurred probably 899
H. C. TIiIb wonderful lesson for
youth emphasizes that tho way
heaven tho way tho boat of llfo.

Eliaha'a Testing, vv. Slnco
Carmol, Elijah had largely boon work-
ing according tho ."still small
voice." Ho had revived tho schools of
Samuel, but now somo way notlco
was sont from God that tho tlmo of
his dopnrturo was hand. How EH-ah- a

learned this fact tho record does
not suggest, but ho had had great
object lesson KHJah'H faithful, stop-by-sto- p

obedteuco Jehovah's word
and doubtless was listening keenly
for Elijah's words and for tho voice
of Jehovah. This explains Ellsha's
tenacity. Gllgal (v. 1) moans "whoel"

our reproach rolled nwny, and
plcturo of our sulvntlon (I. Peter 5:7;
Ps. fi5:22). Elijah had already learned
tho lesson being supplanted by
youngor man and ho gracefully al-
lows EllBlia follow him. "Bothol,"
tho houso of God, was good placo
tarry but not for Ellsha at UiIb tlmo.
Now (v. 3) fifty "hoiib" pupils of tho
prophet Beck dlssuado Ellsha.
Knowing something wob nbout
happon, thoy "stood view afar off,"
but wero not willing draw nigh,
follow llko Ellshn. Thoy thereby
failed to reap rich reward (John
12:26). Jericho (v. 4) means "fra-
grance" tho ploeo ot tompta-tlo- n

(I. Cor. 10:13). This was 14
mites farther and contained sottlo-mon- t

of prophots. Again Elijah and
Ellsha passsod on, tho ono to glory,
tho othor tho fullness of tho Holy
Spirit. At Jorlcho (v. 6) tho "Bons
of tho prophet" ovldoncod greator in-

terest than thoBO at Bethel, but
reply to their challengo Ellsha com-
manded Bllcnco. Tho last difficulty
confront them was Jordan (death),
but thoy do not hesitate, for God had
provldod oven for that contingency.
Neither aro wo to hosltato but wil-
lingly "die unto self." Horo tho aged
prophet exercised his supernatural
power and thoy "wont ovor dry
ground" (v. 8). Though UiIb Journey
seems to havo boon rovoalcd only
stago by stngo, yet was direct
tho final goal, and at each stago,
though thoy saw not tho end, thoy
know whore to go noxt. This loyalty
of Ellsha to Elijah great lesson
for follow our sorvlco of
Christ our prlvilogo of loyalty his
causo and tho blessing which will rc-B-

thorcby. No great victory
blessing ovor comes without much
travail and testing.

II. Elijah's Translation, vv. 2a.
Even tho first section wo soo
typo tho plan of salvation this
soctlon wo aro taught tho resultant
facts and tho experiments which como

when tho blessing received.
Ellsha now encouraged "ask,"
yot we havo llko promlso from
greater than Elijah which wo too often
neglect (John 14:13, 15:17). Elijah
was such mighty man of prayer
(James 5:17, 18) that ho was inti-
mate terms with God and could thcro-for- o

mako such offer Ellsha (sco
Acts 8:15, 17). Notlco that tho "fifty
Bons of tho prophots" who "stood afar
off" wero not on tho right Bldo of tho
river to rocolvo llko promlso en-
ter into tho same fellowship. In
senso this was Ellsha's final test.
Again Elijah may not havo known tho
plan of .God that man unllko him-
self was tako tho placo of leader-
ship. Elijah said, however, "If thou
boo me whon am taken from thoo,"

God gives you spiritual vision
uso and to understand, then ho will
accept you my successor. Thero
must bo persistence to tho end and
spiritual vision. "As thoy still went
on" Elijah wont up, not chariot
but attonded by chariots and by
"whirlwind into heaven." (Soo also
Ezok. 1:4; Kings 6:17). Elijah,
the man of tempestuous flro and
Bword, who in his hour of weakness
prayed to die, swept out of Bight,
amid display of God's power in and
through nature.

Noto tho simplicity of tho record-o-ne
verso though such power wero

simple and common thing for

Tho translation of Jesus was quito
different and proporly (Acts 1:9;
Luke 24:51).

"And ho saw It"
Ellsha's eycB wero opon and ho saw

his departing chlof, thorcforo ho o

his successor according to tho
promise.

As vlslblo proof of his now ap-
pointment Elijah let his well-know- n

mantlo fall, ho ascended, and Ell-
sha took and recognized Eli-
jah's successor.

What heaven? Read tho last chap-
ters of Rovolatlon.

Do wo llvo after death? Elijah nnd
Mosos tho Mount of

and tho resurrected Christ provo
that death but tho transforonoe
another field of activity.
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COULDN'T STAND THE TEST

Applicant for College Chair Had to
Confess His Ignorance of One

Modern Language.

"You aspiro to becomo our profes-
sor of modern laneuago?" asked tho
president of tho bonrd of trustees ot
tho Mlllcdgovlllo collegn.

"Yes, sir," was tho rospoctful nn
swer of tho tho applicant.

"Koonnen Slo Dcutsch sprcchen?"
asked tho trusteo sharply.

"Jowohll" camo tho answer of tho
applicant, not to bo taken off his
guard thus easily.

"I'arloz-vou- s francalB?" demanded
tho InteroKiUor, giving tho applicant
no tlmo for recovery.

"Oul." suld tho applicant. Tho pres-
ident beamed with plcasuro upon his
follow membors of tho board.

"It scorns," ho Bald uddrosslng no
ono In particular, "that tho gentleman
is eminently qualified for tho post.
But," turning ngaln to tho applicant,
"thoro Is ono moro question that I
must ask you. What is tho simian
equivalent of fear as expressed In tho
monkoy langungo as transcribed by
Professor Garner?"

Realizing that ho had failed In tho
supremo test, tho applicant turned
sadly away.

Of Good Repute.
"Hut what Is his roputatlon? That

Is tho principal thing."
"Well, papa, ho Is reputed to Bpond

fifty thousand a year. That's good
onougu for mo!" Judgo.

A woman can Inherit monoy nnd
rotain her common senso. Out mar-
rying It often makes a fool of her.

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE
Medicine Not Needed In This Case.

It is hard to convinco somo pcoplo
that coffee-- does them an Injury I Thoy
lay their bad feelings to almost overy
causo but tho true and unsuspected
one.

Out tho doctor knows. Ills wldo ox
porlenco has proven to him that, to
somo systems, coffee is an insidious
poison that undermines tho health.
Ask him if coffco Is a causo of con
stipatlon, stomach and nervous trou-
bles.

"I havo been a coffco drlnkor all my
life, and when taken sick two years
ago with nervous prostration, tho doc-to- r

said that my nervous system was
broken down and that I would havo to
give up coffee.

"I got bo weak and shaky I could
not work, and reading an advertise-
ment of Postum I asked my grocer it
be bad any of it Ho said, 'Yes and
that he used it in bis family and it
was all it claimed to be.

"So I quit coffee and commenced to
use Postum steadily, and in about two
ireeks I could sleep better and get up
In tho morning fooling fresh. In about
two months I began to gam flesh. I
weighed only 140 pounds when I com-

menced on Postum and now I weigh
167 and feel bettor than I did at 20
rears ot age.

"I am working overy day and sleep
well at night. My two children wero
coffee drlnkors, but thoy havo not
irank any slnco Postum camo Into tho
houso, and aro far moro healthy than
they wero boforo." Namo given by
Postum Co., Dattlo Crook, Mich,

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form

must bo woll boiled. lGc aud 25c pack-ige- s.

Instant Postum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-to- r,

and, with cream nnd sugar, makes
a delicious boverago Instantly. 30c
and COo tins.

Both kinds are oqually dollclous and
cost about tho samo per cup.

"Tuoro's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Qrocbra
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Narcotic.
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What is CASTORIA
CnMorln. In a linrmlcss srtltHtltnto for Cnstor OH, Parei
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is plcuimnt. Itcontains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other NurcotiG
MihHtnuco. It ngo Is ltd so'tntntco. It destroys Worms
nnd allays FeverlHhncss. ltar moro than thirty years itlias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colte, nil Teething Troubles nnd
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach nnd Vowels,
assimilates tho rol, glvlnpr healthy nnd natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

&&&&
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI OINTAUH OOMMNV, NW YORK CITY.

His Turn Coming.
"Why do you go out rowing with

that iiuiii? Hu thinks H'h funny to rork
tho boat."

"I'vo heard so," replied tho athletic
girl. "I took a dlsllko to him tho llrst
tlmo I Haw him, and I'm Just dying
for an oxcuso to hit him over tho
head with an oar." Washington Star.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROO-T

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

The ymptom of kidney and bladder
troubles ore often very dlitreMlng and
Icnvo the BBtem in a run-do- n condition".
The ki(Incs ccm to suffer mont, an al-
most every victim complains of Inrae back
and urinary troubles which nhould not be
neglected, as tlicnc danger signals often
lead to dangerous kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t which soon
heals nnd strengthens the kidnejs Is a
splendid kidney, hrr nnd bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has a gen-
tle healing effect on tlio kldnoi, which is
almost immediately noticed in most cases
by thoso uho use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may
bo in need of it. Hotter get n bottle from
your ncurcst drug store, and start treat-
ment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to I)r.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Location.
"What was tho weight of that fish

you wero talking nbout all summer?"
"Which fish?" Inquired tho unblush.

Ing boaster. "Tho ono I had on my
lino or tho ono I only had on my
mind?"

NO DOUBT THAT RESIN0L
DOES HEAL SICK SKIN

When you know physicians havo
prescribed rcslnol for 20 years in tho
treatment of eczema and other itching,
burning, unsightly skin eruptions, and
havo written thousands of reports say-
ing: "It is my regular prescription
for itching," "Rcslnol has produced
brilliant results," "Tho result it gave
was marvelous in ono ot tho worst
cases ot oczema," etc., etc., doesn't it
mako you feel that "this Ib tho treat-
ment I can rely on for MY skin- -

trouble?" Tho moment reslnol oint-
ment touches Itching skins, tho itch-
ing stops and healing begins. Sold by
all druggists. Adv.

Talks From Experience.
"Do you bollovo that thero is a

higher power?"
"My dear sir, 1 married her." Life,

Tho popo refuses to go outsldo the
precincts of tho Vatican.

Mr"
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Giving Ttem Away.
Neighbor's I.lttlo (Ilrl Whon did

you gut tmck, Mrs. Bprugglns?
Mrs. Sprugglns Why, child, I

haven't been away.
Neighbor's Llttlo Girl Thnt'n fun-

ny, heard mother say you and Mr.
Sprugglmi hud been ut Loggerheads
for week.

The Leader.
Knlckor What Is his motto?
llockor First bo suro you're rlghU

then loso your head.

Reason for Hit Looks.
Sho Our wnltor looks awfully tougk
Ho That's all right. havo a bill

to tender.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local troattnont of woman's UkL

such as luucorrhoea and inflammation, hoi
douchoa of I'axtlno aro very eflicaciou.
No woman who has ever usod medicate
douches will fall to appreciato the oleaa an4
hoaltliv condition Paztlne Drodueaa and that
prompt rollof from sornness and discomfort
which follows Its use.Tlils is lwcause l'axtlo)
twjesjoi superior cleansing, disinfect)
iiik auu iioaung properties.

For ton yoars tho Lydla E.
PItikliam Medlclno Co. has rec-
ommended I'axtlno In their
private correspondence with wo-
men, which proves its superi-
ority.' Women who have been
rellovod say It is worth its
weleht In cold." At drurelitn.
60c. large box or by mall. Sample free.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Maa

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becausa it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. Fo
laundry purpoiesit has no equaL If u
package 10c 3 more starch for tame snoacn.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha, Nebcaafca

KXL'IIANdK your dead or dormant mining
or nil aiock for stock In live compiar.
I.. J, MATIIKMHON, WAUDAY, 8. OAK.

Nebraska Directory
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If yonr local dealer will sot npvtryou, wrlto us direct, giving lit BAuub
LINCOLN STOVE REPAIR CO. Brits. Hsd. Lkk lak

FALL PLANTING
All kinds of bulbs such aa Tulips, Hyaclntha.
Narcissus, Chinese Llljr, etc, also all fag
grains. Our fall catalog now ready. It la
free to you. Write today. GR ISWOLD SEES
COMPANY, US 8. loth SI., Llacola, N.,

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 41-10- 18.

10c Worth of (gFPQJB)
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

Get rid of the stumps and grow
big crops on cleared lnnd. Now
is the time to clean ud vour farm

mi
1

while products bring high prices. Blasting it
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Lxw Frees
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.

Wnfe for Fret Handbook of Exploitcea No, 69F,
and name of nearest dtcder.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWARE

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
26 YEAR8 IN OMAHA

Home treatment for Gum Diseases. Painless Dentistry; work guaranteed 10
years; Fillings, Crowns, Bridge.wotk and Plates that stay where put then.
Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It's free. Railroad fare for 50 miles)
allowed. Crowns from $2.50 up. 821-2- 2 WoofoU f WftU Mfe. Ooiha, Nik. !
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